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editorial.

Happy Lev/ Year!
W e are glad to see
you back and hope you are glad to come..
You know that ton days was not so short
after all^ and that you really need to
come sack to make up the sleep you lost
the night you ushered in the Lew Year.
In spi^e of all the dissipation, we art*
rested and ready for the last lap of the
Tice, - the last month before block Week
and the end of the term.
It will be a
-ood month to study in, after the lon~
vacation,
begin your Final Study early',
.besides, -- 1917 is brand new, never
been seen before. VJhat will the New Year
'ive you and more important, what will
you give It?
THE SIAY— HERES.
The Society for .the Mutual Defense
against the Homesick Feeling held two
official meetings during the holidays.
There was a party Christmas night, and
the Wednesday following Dr. Matzke enter
tained the thirty stay-overs at a lunch
eon at the University Club.
The society holds a clear record of
no cases of homesickness and notes unan
imously that staying here Christmas is a
good vacation.
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Y. W. C. A,
The Christmas spirit has brought
everyone back with cheery words of lo^
and greeting.
How pleasant it would
if this spirit could be with us all yaar!
Let us turn over a new leaf and put new
life into our daily work,
Y.W.C,A. has
always helped us and will continue to do
so if we will let it. There is no better
way of exempligying its motts, "Good will
toward men," than coming to Prayer Meet
ing there at 7:15 Wednesday eveing.
DASKET : ALL TRAINING RULES!
All candidates for .asket -jail teams
must observe the following rules from now
until the final game s';1- Eight hours? sleep every night -- this
means to be in bed by eleven with the ex
ception of one night a week.
2- Three meals a day at the training
tables.
3- No eating between meals except
fruit and milk,
4- No candy, tea or coffee,’
.

. PRACTICE.

Wed. - 7:45 - Juniors
Thurs -5:30 - Sophomores
Fri. - 5:3C - Freshmen.

WORK! MORE WORK.*
IMPORTANT MEETINGS!
Did anybody make her ten dollars for
the Dormitory Fund this vacation? If you
did, or if you know how you are going to
make it, or where you are going to get
it,- or if you know any suggestions in re
ten dollars for the Dormitory Fund,
please communicate with the bulletin.
Will you help us run a series of accounts
about how each girl contributed her ten
dollars?
Found?- Who found her DIG. for the dor
mitory fund?
Did you?
ADVERTISEMENT.
Ds you keep something in your room
for a lunch? The Co-op sells chocolates
and Fig Newtons,
You have use for a desk calendar,
The Co-op sells different kinds and
also World Almanacs.
Do you need woolen gloves?

There will be an important meeting
of the Pageant committee in Sage Drawing
Room at 5' p.m, en Thursday, If any mem
ber can- not attend this meeting please
see Netty Alward beforehand as full at
tendance is necessary,
bulletin Beard Meeting, Friday 5 p.m.,
Office of the A dviser of Women,
Meeting of the Literary Club in the
Organization Room, Saturday at five.
"Byron and His Works" will be the subject
of discussion,
DOES IT CONCERN YOU?
Any .iris wanting more work, less
w«rk, or any work to do see Lois Osborne
at Barnes, 9-1 daily.

